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R EN OU N C E).

Oh1, once more to ho free!
Ont of tire bondage of Tine!

Let go every hawser, and flee
To the biomelcss deep, wvhere tire long~ waves sweep,
Travelling every clime.

\Vhiere thre breath of Ocean, fresli and keen,
Siîgs in the tackle ail dlay long,-

For drear tire city of Tirne lias been
\Vith its glitter and streots a throng,

No longer its slaves are we,
Lot others serve or flot ;

\Veigh anchor, our home is tire infinite sea,
Andtire infinite hocaven of Thouglît.

j JAii;S T. SIiOf\VWLL

S0ME ASPECTS 0F COLLEGE LIFE AT YALE.

Tire strident who lias spont four years at University
College, Torcoato, and lias liaci arousei wvitlîin Iiiim towards
it a deep and fond attachment, wvlich tire riclîness of its
architectural beauty and its quiet peacoful surroundings
cannot fail to have produced, must feel towards it ever
afterwartis that strange indoscribable feeling which a marn
bas always towards the girl whom lio first loves ;a feeling
wbich. once experienceti and lost nover returns againi.

The student who comies fromr Toronto xvith sncli a
feeling towards the colle ge hoe lias left is not likely to finti
Yale University capable of giving hrni mucli relief, for
Yale has flot the ricb classic beauty nor the quiet seclusion
from the public street and the noisy life of business which
its wide expanse of lawns and its situation give to
Toronto University.

The college buildings are situated in the central andi
business part of tbe city of New Hayon, tire campus
occupying the entire block between Elmi and Chapel
streets on the nortlî and soutb, and College and Higli
streets on tbe east and wost. The front of the quatirangle
faces College street andi the buildings on aIl four sides of
it are close to the walks. Opposite the front of the college
and occupying a space about as large as the quatirangle
is the 1,Town Green." This is a small public park in the
centre of which stand three of the oldest churches of the
city founded by the Pilgrim Fathiers in the early days of
seutlement. Round about and througb this Green stand
many of those great majestic elms whicli give to New
Haven its characteristic nanie "lThe Elm City," and
whicb, having been plantod more than one hundreti years
ago, bave become solemn anti venerable looking with age.
It is this Green alone which gives any appearance of
seclusion Io tbe colloge. Upon three of tbe streets pass-
ing the college street car linos run, and amiti the rattle of
the trolley and the rumbling of dray wheels the stutients
must form their philosophical theories, and as they trans-
late the Odes of Horace are likely to hear a ccompanying
tbem the more modern Roman witb bis street piano.

Notbing would bo more disappointing to the Toronto
student, witb his inordinato anti apparently over increasing
desire for exercising in a certain way bis social nature,
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than tire condi1tion of social life at Yale. Class receptions,
sncb as are hielti in Toronto, are unknown anti would ho
impossible ;for at Yale tIiere are no undergraduates of the
fair sex to make sncli tlîings iîîterest îrJg. Tire recitatioîî
hialls have consequeîîtly no other associations for tire
stridents than tliose of studv. No meinories of moments
wliel lîearts th robbed un îsially, or pulse qîiickened, or
xvlien eno ion xvas stîrreti to its deptlhs, xvill ever coule to
tlîe mincis of the, students as tlecy recaîl in after ycars these
hialls, excepting sticb as sonie passage froin H ornr or
Shîakespeare may have catiseti. The Sonrs of Eili have
strange ideas ab)out lady stridents. They tluink of tireur as
hagygard creatures madie pale anti tini hy stiîdy anti veiglit
of years. 'lie following p)0emi is a fair expression of a
Yale man's view of thre -Co ed."

As moaning winds upon the shore
Look back to tire foreverniore,
So Miss - Co-oti.," long, lank. serenre,
Looks back to tire long,-sinice-liatli-becni.
If ail God's creaturos coulti ho fetiý,
Tire firs.t I'd feei wvould he Il Co-uti.'

At Yale, pcrhaps, more than at any other university iii
Amecrica, fraternities are tire dominating power ini under-
graduate life, andi nowlhcre are tlîe evils wlîmchî are uisuially
con necteti withi surcr institutions absent to snch a mnarked

dereas at Yale. Just as every boy wvho is born in this
country eari look forward to becomning its president if lie
prove himsolf worthy, so every undergraduate iii Yale who
cani show marked ability of any kimît may look forward to
liavmmg it recognizeti by being chosen a momnber of omie of
tire fraternities. Tire possession ot wealth counits for
little iii any of the societies ;high social standing goes far
witli somoe, but for ahl tire chief qualifications necessary for
meirîbership are marks of high intellectual ability. Iii the
seiiior year there are three fraternities. The one con-
ferring higliest dignity upon the miembers is the Sktîll anti
Bones, 50 calleti as some think liecause tho bones of Eliliu
Yalo, the fountier of the college, are concealed there. To
this fraternity are cliosen eaclî year in May tire fifteeîî
men of thîe incoming senior class wbo have attaineti higbi
est scholarship or social promirnence. Second in inmport
ance is the Scroil anti Key, to whicli also fifteen men are
cliosen from the sanie class, but iii tlîis case social stand-
inîg anti possession of wealth go far in tietermining uponi
whoim the clîoice will faîl. The thirti society is tlîe Wolf's
Heati, which usuially takes the best fifteen men froni those
of tire class wbo are left after tire other two societies have
nmade their selection. These bonors are eagerly soughit
for by ail tbe stutients, anti for nîany forrn a great stimiulus
to work. As inay be imagineti the day wlien these mon
are cliosen is one of the most interesting of the college
yoar. It is calleti IITapping Day " because of the marner
in which the mon are informeti of thîcir selection. It conies
in the latter part of May. Crowtis gather in the campus
early iii the afternoon. AIl the boys, anti rny of thîcir
frientis who conie to sec the proceeimgs, are thero. No oîîe
yet knows wbo the fortunate ones are anti every person is
in eager expectation. By-and-bye a member from each. of
the fraternities pushes bis way as best ho cani in silence
through the crowti until ho fintis one of Il Iis men." He

Litera titre, (Jnive(,rsiy Tlîoujýgî a(nad E-vents.
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THE VARSITY.
taps him ain the shoulder and says, IlGo to your roorn."
If the persan tapped wishies ta accept, as lie usually does,
he goes off amid the cheers and applause of the crowd, and
in his room is given initiation. If, however, hie thinks lie
may have the aprtunity of being chosen by one of the
other fraternities and prefers it, lie stands stili and is
passed by. In this tnanncr each of the forty-five men is
chosen.

J ust within the campus and runnring along the north
side is whiat is called the Il fence." Tis is a two-railed
wooden structure divided juta sections, anc for the seniors,
another for the juniors, and the third for the sophomores.
It is around this Il fence " that rnuchi ofthe social life of the
college centres. During the warm cvenings the classes
assemble here, and occupying their varions sections, smng
or discnss matters in general. Here the Glee Club sings
on several evenings during the weekc if weather permits.
Here also after victories, sncli as were won this ycar frorn
Princeton in football, and from Harvard in debate, linge
bon-fires are kindled, Roman candles and rackets are fired,
and a general celebration takes place lasting tili late in the
niglit. The frcshmen have no section of the fence upon
which ta sit. They must stand until they have won front
the Harvard frcshmen the basebali matchi played between
the two calleges each spring. The freshmen are the
unprivilegccl class at Yale, as the following miles laid down
for their observance will show :

Not ta smoke pipes on the street or campus.
Not ta dance at the juniar Promenade.
Not ta carry a canie befare Washington's birth-day.
Not ta talk ta upper class-men about Callege secret

sacicties.
Nat ta study, read. or sleep during chapel exercises.
Nat ta bow ta the President at the close of morning

chapel ; this privileges is reserved for Seniors.
Not ta play ball ar spin tops on the campus ; this

privilege is alsa reserved for Seniors.
The social event, not only of the year but of the whole

undergraduate's course, is the junior Promenade, whicli
is given by the 'junior Class each year about the middle of
J anuary. This is the great social event of the east and
usually some of the most distinguished members of New
York Society are prescrit. Natwitbstanding the expense,
which for each studcnt varies fram three dollars ta five or
six hundred, almost ail the members of the class attend
Festivities last for three days. On the Satnrday before
Promenade Week the ladies wha are fortuntate enough ta
be invited, usually arrive, some coming from as far away as
the Pacific Coast. Sunday morning ail attend chapel. Mon-
day and Tuesday are spent attending the variaus germans
and teas given by ladies of the city at their homes. On
Tuesday evening cames the grand finale-the Promenade.

A somewhat modemn custom at Yale is known as
"Bottle Niglit." On tbis night, which cornes usually late

in the spring, aIl the bottles which have accurnulated for
some reasan in the varions rooms, and have became tao
numerous as bottles will becarne, wbetber medicine
botties or ather kinds, are thrown down from the windows
on the scone pavement beneatb. I n the mrnoning round the
dormitories glass lies an inch deep. This however is not
look forward ta wîth any great enthusiam by many of the
students, and it is hoped by the better minded that this
custom will soon becorne a thing of the past.

Whule ta seriaus men these college pranks seem
nonsense, yet there underlies Yale life a deep appreciatian
of its real rneaning. These tricks are but the effervescence
of youthful spirits finding a barmiess mode of escape Lt
bas been remarked by a Yale professor that there is mare
genuine energy well expended ta the square inch on
Yale campus than ta the square mile elsewhere. The
activity and competition is indeed intense, and, on the

whole. any fair-mninded observer would say th at Yale bids
faim ta produce citizens of wbicb this country need neyever
be ashanîed AUl is not study, and ali is flot play, uthe
is seen a healthy comnbination of the two which is fenerally
snccessfui irn producing a wemrnddian, and no anc
ever forgets the bealthy nspiration of it ail nor neglects ta
keep close ta bis heart the famniliar motta of Yale, lux
el veri/as.J.M IO,9Yale, February, 1898.J.MNco,'7

MY FATHER'S FAME.

Curions, isn't it, tliat Dickson is sa like bis father iii
appearance, anti yet doesn't seeni ta b linucli good?

Yes, and bis fatiier such a clever muan, too,
"That's always the way thongli; a brillant man neamly

always lias a stupid soit."
IYes, I've noticcd that mnyscîf."

I overîjeard this intcrcsting scrap of conversation at
the club the other day. The speakers,' of course, did not
know that I xvas within earshot, or tbey would not have
spaken as tlîey did. Tlîey tlîoughit tbey were rigbit enongli
iii their conclusion, I suppose, but that certainîv did flot
miake it any the more pleasant for mie I managed ta
Icave the roomn witlîuut being seen -I bad a notion just for
anc minute of showing myseif ta make tliem redden and
stammer, if possible, but on second tbougbts 1 decided
that 1, toa, iiigbit find it sornewhat cmbarrassing, and con-
scquently 1 went ont, as 1 nientioned before.

I walkied quickly home in thecsharpevenirîgair. My saur
feelings wore off as I approaclied my hiotel and îny dinner;
and, by the time 1 liad disposed of the comforting meal
whîcbi Jaines-wbo lias waited on nie for the fourteen years
diiring which I have livcd at the Hotel Vendome-set be-
fore me, 1 began ta grow rather nmare amiab)le.

J ust then, as 1 was bccomning somcwbat complacent, a
thouglît canme into îny mmnd occasioned by James' very
politeness towards nie, and tlîat thouglit caused my ilI-
humor ta return in full force. It lîad just struck me that
Jamnes was attentive ta mie, not because lie liad xvaited on
me for fourteen years, nom yet because I have invamiably
given him a dollar an the first of every month, but becanse
I was niy father's son, and because lie was proud ta attend
ta the wants of the son of Sir John Dickson, K.C.M.G.,
the Cabinet Minister. Sa I moodily witbdrew ta nîy sit-
ting rooni ta nurse nîy perennial grievalice, and srioke my
aftcr-dinner pipe, which is, 1 iniit add, a very elastic one,
and generally lasts tiul I go ta bcd.

My particular grievance is anc froin which I always
have suffered, and anc from which I always shahl suifer.
To make rnatters plain, 1 nîay as m-ell state it at once: it
is that I am not myscîf, but nîercly nîy father's son. This
mav seru rather enigmatic, but it ncvertheless is a fact,
and for me a very sad anc. I feel, and înidced I know,
that I arn being continually pointcd ont on the street, flot
as being Mr. E. Carter Dickson, but as bcing the son of
Sir John Dickson.

it miglit at first thongbts seern ta you, that ta be the
son of a famous mari, and mare especialîy, as in my own
case, of a notable politician, would be of tbe greatest assis-
tance ta yon throughiont life. I assure you. that in thc
majority of cases nothing worse could happcn ta you ; for,
as it appears ta me, of aIl the handicaps which nature may
put upon a man there is scarcely any worsc than that of
having a famaus father.

My name is Edward Carter Dickson. Mv father is
Sir John Dickson, the well-known Minister of the. Crown.
0f bis career I need say nathing, for bis life-story is pretty
well known tbroughout the Iengtb and breadth of the
Dominion, and indeed beyond its frantiers as well. My
father, I should mention, is a man af very striking appear.
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ance. His nose, in particular, is decidediy Roman, and
bis square chin .-ives determination to a strong-, ratlier
than handsorne, face. It happens that in features there is
a marked resemblance between 1)im and me only, 1 sus-
pect, niv nose is slighitly more hooked than bis and rny
chiiin fot so prominent. I-is friends used ta smiie know-
]ng]y at my father len, as a boy, 1 was witb hlmi, and 1
couic! sometimes bear tliern miutter : I A cbip off the old
block, eh ? '' This, I rernember, uscd to please nie at the
timie, for I xvas ahi enougb to knoxv that niv father xvas a
man of both weaith and influence. And sa, thouglîtlessly,
I vaguely supposed that 1, too, should be ricbi and influien-
tiai sorne day.

\XTben I went to scbiool, 1 reinember the miasters tolci
mie that I rnust do well, for was 1 iiot the son of the Hon.
Mr. Dickson ?-lie liad flot been knigbted at that tirne. It
bad been deterînîned frorn the lirst that 1 was to be a law-
yer, for, as my fatiier said, hie could secure mie enougb
business to get me a decent living. Besides this, lie
mneant tîjat 1, too, should enter Parliament, and, as most
politicians nowadays are lawyerq, lie %vas determincd that 1
sbou]d flot be kept back, asbleblad been, b v a lack of academic
training. 1, inyseif, should have preferred at the tirne ta
have devoted myself ta my favorite hobby, Botany ;but,
as my father said, boys don't know their own minds;
wbich, 1 suppose, is true-to a certain extent.

At last 1 went up to the University at Toronto ta take
my college course \Vbile there I studied political science,
whicb, J muîst confcss, 1 found decidedly dry. Great tbings
were expected of mne-for wbiat reason you rnay perhaps
guess-because 1 was Sir johin Dickson's son, and, as a man
who had seen my father and shiaken hands witb irin said,
Ilthe very image of hiirn." Unfortunately 1 was not very
much interested ini my work, and xvben 1 returnied to
Ottawa after getting through rny first year, and witb fia
very hîigli place in the class-lists at that, 1 determined ta
speak to my fatber about cbianging mny course at college.
I found hlmi in the library one e vening after dinner, and
sa, alter some hesitation, for mny father always axved me a
little, 1 spoke out:

II suppose, father, you noticed that 1 did not do very
wvell at the exarninations," 1 began.

IYes,'I did," bie replied ;then added kindly, Il but
you were strange at your work ; I shall expect you ta do
better next year."

IlJ was tbinking 1 should like-tbat is, I don't seern
ta take ta my work.'"

l"Corne, corne, Edward; don't talk nonsense-talk
like a man," my father broke in rather impatiently. ",You
must remember you are flot a cbild any longer Yon
really must bave more decision and manlinéss; you annoy
me sometirnes ; you seem so cbiidislh. You know you are
ta be a lawyer, sa you must miake up your mmnd, and then
you wiIl be ail right."

That was the end of my interview. 1 determined ta
work biard during my next session at college; and with
this good resolution I went up ta Toronto in the autumn.

During that year and the succeeding two years at the
University I managed ta get aiong fairly wel. My posi-
tion was neyer particuiariy good, but it was, at any rate,
above mediocre. Saine of my relatives were kind enougb
ta suggest that rny oniy fair standing was due ta IDY,
perbaps, excessive indulgence in athletics. 0f course 1
always have been fond of sport-indeed very fond.

At iast, after putting in my course at law, I was called
ta the Bar, and went ta practise my profession at Ottawa.
My father witb bais patronage was able ta turn a goad
living towards me. and far a while, wbat witb the noveity
of my position and a cornfortabie inccme, 1 was fairiy
happy. I derived cansiderable importance from my
fatber's pasition, and I can remember bow charitable I

used ta feel when 1 would sametimes overhear an the
street: IlTbere's young Dicksan, Sir John's son, you
know."

Now this was all very wel-far a time. But after
same years 1 began to grow a littie tired of the same for-
mula, for, as 1 thought, it was about tirne for me ta get
some individual notice. Not that I was particularly desir-
ous of notariety, but, if I wa8 ta be rernarked, 1 preferred,
as 1 grew aider, ta ho noticed, flot as the rninister's son,
but as mnyseif. It was, perbaps, this fact whicb caused it
ta accur ta me ane niglit while enjoying my evening pipe
that J was not mouniting the ladder af fame as quickly as
I rnight, and J began lazily ta speculate on what the cause
of my nan-success mighit be. J saw that, after a consider-
able numiber of years' practise, J bad nat puslied mny way
to tbe frant, as I sbould bave clone. J was not recognized
as a promînent lawyer. Few big cases came my way.
As my thoughts were drifting along in tbis fasbian, tiiere
sounded a rap at my door. Il Corne in !" I shauted.

My friend DI)ck Wheaton entered, and, saying bie biad
coîne to have a chat witb me, lie laid aside bis cap, coat
and gauntiets, for it was winter, and sat clawn ini my
secand arrncbair witlb tbe assurance tbat betrays aid-tirne
friendship Dick proceeded ta stretch aut bis legs ta tbe
fire, and then began, as he invariabiy daes, ta light bis
pipe.

Cold niglit, Dick, " said J.
Yes, it is," lie replied, crassing bis legs.

Silence feul upon us far a marnent; then, my tbouglits
recurring ta wbat biad been in my mind before Dick came
in, 1 asked a questian which J regretted, befare 1 had
finislied uttering it.

IlLook bere, Dick, why do you tbink 1 have flot got
farnous when J bave bad suchi good opportunities ?" And
then 1 added, ratber lameiy, 1 fear, Il J was just tbinking
about this before you came in."

IReally, aid man, if 1 were you, I sbould give up
thinking ;it is very liard work."

IDan't be a fool, Wbeaton," 1 repiied, for, now that I
bad introduced the subject, I tbught that, ta, be dignified,
I must go tbraugli witb it. "I really want your opinian."

IlOh, yau doa, da you ? said Dick, iaaking at me
rather curiausiy.

Yes, I do,"' I retarted
'Well, if you are gaing ta get angry about it, I sup-

pose you must have it," and Wheatan thauglitfuily puiffed
at bis pipe.

IlWell, Dick," 1 resumed rather mare amiably,," What
is your opinian 1

IlWhiv, my dear feliow, I don't know, bavn't tbe faint-
est idea By the way, I bavn't seen sucb a goad exhibi-
tian of hockey for a long time, as I saw tbis afternoon,"
and Dick went off inta a glawing description of a match
at the Mattawa rink.

1 saw that hie did nat want ta be bored witb Mny stupid
question, and I was, ta be bonest, rather giad tbat be bad
been kind enougb ta extricate me in spite of nîyself from
my siily blunder.

Wben Wbeaton was gone, 1 saw wbat bad made bim
s0 determined not ta answer me :evidently a true answer
would bave been decidedly uncomplimentary. Lt must
appear ta him that, if I bad had abilities above the ordin-
ary, I sbauld have risen ta the top ; and converseiy, as
Euclid says, if I bad nat risen ta the top, it was because
I -- , but I did flot care ta follow thîs ta its logicai con-
clusion This was, surely enougb, Dick Wheaton's opin-
ion ; but, and 1 arn speaking as bonestiy as a man may
under such circurnstances, it was flot my awn view of my-
self, nar is it now; and I tbink I know more of myseif
than Mr. Richard Wbeaton does. Sa I unbesitatingiy
rejected Dîck's opinion as being wrong. What, then, was
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the reason why 1 had neyer risen above medioerity ? That
was the proi)iCnIi 1bad to face, and 1 grew quite interested
in finding a solution to it.

For a long trne 1 was unable to discover anything;
indeed, 1 doubt whether, at tiîis date, i could set any
particular tinte for tlie acquisition of a knowledge which,
so far as 1 recollect, came to me gradualiy. The final
resuit of miy investigations was dedtnced froin a great rîum-
ber of incidents, of which 1 shall mention oniy the iast,
perhaps the most apparent.

At my father's request I liad finaily consented to con-
test the electoral riding of North Keewatin, in order, of
course, ta enter Parliarnent. After a ]tardI camipaign 1
carricd the seat. 1 made my maiden speech in the House
a montb afterwards. After 1 had sat down, andi it seemied
to me 1 lîad spoken forcibiy and with sortne point., my
father got np, And, with that force and ciirectriess for whîich
hie is famous, attacked the speech of ie mrember of the
Opposition. As hoe warmied to bis subjcct, 1 could have
imagined that it was inyseif, older, with more experience
anti more self-confidence, who was addressing the Coin-
monts. Yet my pour effort at a speechi became dwarfed
and forgotten, when placed aiongside of my father's clo-
quent argument.

1 went ba-ck to my hotel that evenîng, and, after hav-
ing dinner, 1 xvent to my room, and madie myseif conifort-
able for the niglit. This incident of the speech, together
with many others whicli 1 have kept noticed-I mean oc-
casions on which 1 seemed to have failed, and when
people appeared to have heen disappointed in me
-- these incidents 1 now exarnineti closely, anti at last
myconclusion was reachied. I was sure that 1 hiad now
the key to the situation-that 1 was at iast certain of the
reason for my oniy moterate success in life. I had made
sure by repeateti observations that it was iny fatlîer's faine,
an(l not by own stupitiity, which hatl sa oftcn, as it seed
to mie, retarded nie. It xvas by the comiparison of me, a
young rman, with my father, a nian of maturity and a states-
man, that I bath been kept back. The comiparison was, no
doubt, unfair, but it was forced on people by our very
position ; for, by my foilowing bis footsteps, even into the
halls of Parliament, comparisons were botind to arise, and
they nst of necessity have been unfavorable to mie.
From the constant comrparison of the less with the greater,
the leini begins to appear even smailer thai], pcriaps, it
really is.

1 know it miay he answerecl that tlic advantages wvhicb
I got from my father's influentiai position wonld more than
compensate for any over-sbadowing front whiclî I mriglit
suifer. Weil, the oniy reply 1 cati make is that, while yoti
are cntitied to give opinion, 1 also niay hold mine.

J ust last niglit 1 was stretched ont in an easy chair
witli my feet to the fire enjoying in my own quiet way a
srnooth going, old fashioned love story, whien there was a
knock at rny door, and MWbeaton came in. After taiking
of différent things I toid him of the discovery wbicb 1 liad
made. Dick smicd; but whetber the smile was one of
agreement or indulgence I have not been able to decide.
Once mare, in his own polite fashion, Dick tacitly refuscd
to be intcrested and turned the conversation into other
chanriels. W. A. R. KERR.

JABEZ SMYTHE, SCOLAIRE; HYS CHRONIKLE.

ED. No-r.-The foiiowîng fragmient scens to expiain
itsclf. If it was flot found in the recent alterations at Ox-
ford, it is to the greater shame of Antiquarians that such
an opportunity for fintiing it was negiected. It is now
published for the first time.

Oct. 1. 1 doe herebie solemplie make resoincion to
studie aixvay, amiriding of my bookes and ye precepts of
niy ruaisters. Anti this doe 1 resolve, not alone because of
yc warninges add instructions of iny kmn anîd parents, but
eke for ye greater solace of my owne mind, for, if 1 doe not
diligentlie apply myscîf to reapingle ye harvest whiik, op-
portunitie hiath (thus to say) 'sowen for me, surelie Remorse
wiii gripe nie keenlie when ye daie of reckoninge cometh.
And thereto I adde, sith there be no few foolisli-mindcd
wights dweiiing in ye chauimbres hereabout, wbo do ever
make boast to doe no worke ere Michaeimas he past (whiik
is littie but biasphemie,) it weil behovetb me to reason with
theni as 1)est I may, bothe for their oxvne goode and the
greater contente of my proper conscience. Aibeit, tbey
doe gibe anti girde at mie alway,, and make ye Satan's
owne noyse at ail bouires of ye nighit-timc.

Nov, i. I have in yc late montb encompassed moche
sttie. I have ever sat atoilinge in miv clhaumbre, thon gb
veridie there iackcd not temptation to tiraw me forth. And
indeede in Aristotie hys Rbetoric it lieth plainlie written
that even to dwcll solitarie is yc beginninge of maduesse.
Sootlie to say there beethe no great delectation therein;
thereto muy chambre is passinge coid, and I wasted moche
time awarninge niy bandes at yc roofe of my mouthe. My
mind is no littie troubieti hv snares antd doubtes. I wiII
hie me to bcd and by sound slcepinge fiee ye Evil One bys
lures.

Dec. i. Aibeit ye sharpe abidance by vowes and
resolucions may weli lieip some weake knavcs, it doth wit-
nesse a riglit poore wilI and understandingc if a man may
not foliow iîys owne reasoun wben it so iiketh him and
seeth wvise. Thus believinge, 1 have adjudged it seen
lie to betake me one niglit from nîy toile to seek ye con-
course and societie of ye worltle. <Shotuld a wighit ever sit
witli hys lîcade under a candle ? I trowe îîot ) Thcy
cleped this thinge ant el t I.Jwne; it was ye first that ever I was
at, antI trnilie I was none too easie and bappie of mindc.
(Sooth to say 1 biat never thoughit my fecte werc s0 great
and cumibersomre, and that miy two bandes could of a sud
tien seen so manie. I was sore put to it to know whcerc 1
might bide ail of yc samie.)

Jan. i. In yc late month 1 wente to some ten At
Homes and Receptions, for it belioveth me to gain what cul-
ture I may. At ye laste (albeit it is littie seemie to write
down such follie) I did thereafter accompanie to lier dweil-
inge one of ye bravest damnseis ye sonne, or yc mnoone
(wvhichi befitteth botter such thinges) ever shone upon.
Riglht trulie did one of ve other scolaires ciepen bier a
peache, and readily liad I made essay to discover if yc
donne of bier faire cheekes would mub off 1 ike ye downe of
that same sweet fruite (nor wvould I have committed ye
sacriiege of touching lier witb my fingers) but sootlhe to
confesse, I durst not. Nay, 1 could scarce bring myseif
even ta speake to bier, my tangue beinge dryer than ye dry
bones of Holie Writte, and clave ta MiY jawes at every syîî.
able. Ye whiik I have si nce greatly marveiled over, nor
have I yet fuuind any philosophical cause thereof.

Now 1 miglitilic fearilest 'my moche studie ere Michael-
mas bave not doue some grievous burte ta my understand-
inge ; I cani scarce bring myscif to toile even in daytime,
and by candie-liglit I arn takcen with ye cravinge for ye
concourse and societie of ye worlde. And for that she is
ever in ye sanie concourse it may even be so with bier. I
shail make bold ta demand if sbe have ever suffcred ye
iikc; peradventure she may know a remedie whilk wiil
bring me cure.

Feb. i. Trulie yc coilege porter beeth a heedless
wigbt, littie reckinge thiat cieaniinesse iieth nigb ta godli-
nesse, for my quille hatb lain upon the floor a full fort-
night, and lie biath neyer moved ta pick it up. And
my bookes tdo show ahi of anc coloure for ye exceedinge
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th'cknessc of duste upon themn. 1 caunot abide ho stay

iu miy chaumbre; I xviii ho lier (for I have not seen ber now
since yestreen)

Mar. i. Riglit weil iiatl it beeiî saytlo that womnan

hatiî ye face of a faire amîgel anîd ye licarte of a stimiginge

serpent. Suie ensnaretli and deceiveth manî, and her con-

science troubletli lieýr not a wliit tliet ever. Greatly do I

rejoice tlîat I bave noever fallen imito ye moeshe. (.Xlboit one

of ye samne mnay think in lier vainie iîearte tlîat suie biath

bewitched rue, I care nauglît for lier. 1 did but dis-

semb)le sonie sort of likinge tlîat I inighit ye better stutiie

ye sexe.
I doe hiereto say that if ye cursed, lyinge kîave, Joues,

cometh anighi these chaunibres I xvill hrow Ilii tiroiiglî

ye paintcd oriel.
Ap. 1. I clironikle nauiglt upon tlîis d.aie, lest it sliould

sexu to mock nie, for truilie I arn tic vorme foolo of fortunie.

(Nevertlîeless I bave bespoken two gross of caxidles and

have gotten my bookes ont of pawvme wvith ye moinie mîy

father Iateiy dispatched to nie. 1 dicl write lîiuî tliat I liat

naught ho give ye pions palnmers wlîo do corne abeggiing to

ye coilege.)
Ma y 1. I have not yet losto ail hope of lîetterimîg iny

evil case. If a mari sit with lus feet in a bathe of colde

water lie nîay worke till tlîree of ye miorne. (Allicit I hîave

but iatoly seene tlîat uewly.nîade booke ycleped Dante, Lý 1s

I/eîrno, and verilie I tiid aIl but envie ye lotte of nmanie a

wigiît by Iiim encotintered inulye aliote of Plutoe )

J une. 1. I ain iorridiie luesettemi by fbars anti dread.

ixîges. My liande is sore sixaken. I ean not liolti ye

quille.
lune Iio Ye niercie of Providience bo l)raysed ! L3t

soothue to say, ye clawes of Sataii xvere nigli to graspmîge

nie Now wiii 1 go afilsiiing %vitii a gladiue licarte F '~

OPEN MEETING 0F1 THE NATURAL SCIENCE,
ASSOCIATION.

Anotiier open1 meetinig of the Natuirai Science Asso.

ciatiori is nuinblered witlî those of flue past. Thle large

audiemnce tlîat filleti the anipiihatre of tue Biological

Building on I"riday evenumîg, February i i xviii ail agre

tiîat in every way it xvas a decided success.
The rusic alorue xvas well worthîy of a long tramp

tlîrouglî the ramn and siuslî of that disagrceable evening,

but wlien this wias supported by the pleasing anîd instruc-

tive addresses tiîat were deiivercd, tue entertairent xvas

ail thiat conid lie desircd. D)r. C'olemnan, tue Presidett

of tlîe Association, occupied the chair. It is not necessary

to say to amîy one who knows or lias heard D)r. Coleman

tiîat thue position was happily filled. Iu givimîg tlic Asseîîîbiy

a few words of weicome, hie e'Xpressed his satisfaction xvitil

tue activity of the Association and witiî tue uiany interest-

ing papers wiîich have been read since lie becaiie presi.

dent. île enumerated certain desirabie qualities, the

extent of wiîich is greatiy increased by the study of the

Natural Sciences Dr. Slieard, the Medical I-Iealtli Officer,
gave a most excellent address on Il The Relation of Con-

tagions Diseases to Public Healtli." Witiî lus hîappy

method of expression lie introduced nîany facts conceruxng

infection, whiclî certaiuly were a revelation to mny of bis

hearers. Contagion and Infection are synonynions terrus,

thougli contagion is often spoken of in cases ouiy wlîere

the disease is commuuicated by actual contact with the

person suffering. He illustrated the growth and habitat

of the disease germ, wlîicii in general is a micro-organism

of a iower plant type, by referring to the diplîtiieria bacil-

lus. The mucous membranes of the tiîroat, nose, etc., are its

favorite haxints. It multiplies rapidly, and secretes a tox-

albumen, xvhich is poisoîîous to the systeru. The disease

is cured by introducing into the systeru enough auti-toxin,

L.e., an antidote for the poison of tox-aibumen, to overcoflieý
the force of the poison. He described the periods of (a)
Incubation -when the gerni is gaining a foothoLd, but caui
not be noticed. (b) Invasion-thec tiint; of attack, wvhen
the disease eau bc seen to bc doing its xvork. (r) Despum-a-
tion the period of recov2ry, when tht' bacilli are cast off
as minute scales. It is durirg tis last period that the

disease is m-ost infections. Ho concluded by referring to
the danger attaclied to thec metliod used in somne public
sciiools of thc collection andi indiscriminate re distribution
of pencils, scribblers, etc,. If <iseaso is presenit, this forins
a inost potoxit means for its dissernination.

Dr. Bensîcys address on IlPoison Glands in the Ani-
ruai Kingdonî," proved very interesting. Poison glands
were described ;thecir structure xvas explaitied, and the
différent orgaus whvli serve to eîisure the insertion of the
poison into tlio ceiny or prey, wvere descrilied. Starting
witî tlie Auj miais axid i3irds, lie mientioned the representa-
tives of ecdi class tliroîîgl the vcrtebrate and invertebrate
kiiîgdoins, wliicii l)0sses tiose organs, tlie lowest tylpe
lieing the tlîroad colis of the civlenterates. Hoe took up
tlue poison orgyans of the venoinous serpent s at greatest
lcngtlî, as sxîake-bite produces more cases of fatality in
50100 \Yarmi ciates than i any of the infections dîseases
dIo It lias bocui fouind possibile to produce anti-venoi
sîmnîla r to tue anti-toxins in common use to destroy the
effects of tue poison, if iu tue systein, or to procure iimîil
uity froru the effeot of the venoiri. Thiis lias been quite
successful. iii India, wiîerc inany deatlis are causcd ecd
ytar fromi snake-bite. The lecture wvas illustrated by
numoerous lanterru slîdcs projected ou the sorem by Mr.
B. A 13emsley.

The opemimg iîimnber of the prograiinie xvas a sclection
lîy tht' Varsity i 'amjo, G~iitar anti Maudolin Club It xvas
so emtiisastîcally receiveci that t.he club) responded to an
encore. U iifort unately aIt of the miemîbers were miot able
to romian, anti tlîeir second îîumrber hiad ho bce dispensed
witli.

Miss Mac Dickenson, as shef always docs, captivated
the audience by lier vocal solos. She was on the pro-
gramme for two nurubers. - Thle Qîvi " and Il Go Sleep,
My Houey,' botli of which she gave witiî guitar accoin-
panirnts Tlie appreciation of tliose who listeîied Nvas
shoxvn by thîe prolonged applause, and Miss Dickenson in
eacl case kindly respondeti to an encore.

Miss Bertha Roseustadt, who lias long been the favor-
ite pianist iu University circles, contributed a piano solo
to the programmie, anîd to the satisfaction of tiiose present
responded to a second demiand on lier powers of entertain-
ment.

Mr. A. B. Steer, who gave a piano solo, xvas favorably
received, but he did not returu to ameliorate tlie insatiate
cravius of those who were clîarmred lîy his firsi alppOar-
au ce.

When tlie programme was comipleted, a large miber
took advantage of tlie invitation ho take a glauce at the

variety of objeots in tlic niseuni, xvhich, throuigh the kiud-
ness of Prof. WVrighit, was thrown open for insplection.

C. M. FRASER, Secretary.
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SAST ycar's magazine literature dealt large with the
vexed question of college education, those indivi-
duals who have neyer been at a college hiaving

naturally the înost to say on the subjeet. It is our
purpose to look at one or two phases of our student
life which can, perhaps, best' ho seen from the inside of
the university, and by ant undergZraduate. We are not
given to painfully precocious hIabits of introspection.
We cannot stand in wrapt silence listening to catch
the faint beatîngs of our own heart; but yet there
are certain characteristics of ourselves whichi we, as
students, can most easily undcrstand and interpret. One
of these is tbe undergraduate department of sport-more
especially football. It is a strange thing that while
the philosophers of our century have been finding
the direction and source of every minute current of mental
activity, have been turning little rays of side-light on
every habit which leads to thought and action-particu-
larly such as emanate from the university-wbile our
mental microscope specialists have mounted us innumer-
able psychological specimens and made them translucent
with copious watery rhetoric, one of the most manifest
expressions of the character of the growing race has been
persistently overlooked. A revival of original racial
instinct has gone almost unnoticed. The wonderful
advancement, the conquest of consideration and care,
which the body-as represented in manly sports-bas
made in the last decade, the records broken on every
field, the astonishing multiplication of basebaîl, football and
hockey teams, the omnipresence of the bicycle, the increas-
ing numbers of the patrician golf club-aIl this surely means
som-ething. What can it mean, but a renewaî of delight
ïn a strong and active frame, a pride of the flesh, if you will,
but none the less a very real and powerful pride. And t
that sport bas rooted itself most deeply in the university, t

can hardly be interpreted otherwise than that mind and
body are beginning to understand and value one another
as they neyer have since the time of Socrates and Phidias.
Matthew Arnold would have called it the union of the
Barbarian and the Cultured. But this manner of saying
the thing is needlessly pompous. Let us descend from
the stilts of the abstract to the surer, if less dignified, foot-
gear of the concrete.

Most representative and Most wide-spread of sports
is Rugby. If it be flot too impertinent for one who does
flot play the game to speak on the subject at ail, we will
try to say what the majority of undergraduates seem to
think about tliis sport of sports. We have read niîclu
hostile literature, by Ilold ladies of botb sexes," and have
heard many hysterical anathemas shrieked at Il a game
whicli endangered life and limb for an end whichi is
utterly sîlly and trivial," Il which is both brutal and bruta-
lizing," Il whîch reminds one of the gladiatorial shows of
the time of Nero "-ail of which is very good, and is sure
to make the Ilgladiator " chuekle immoderately while he
judiciously applies the advisable arnica and sticking-
plaster. Let us stand for a while with the overcoated
liue, whicli borders the campus on a chilly November
afternoon, praising or criticising as we please, shouting
hoarse enthusiasm, or muttering Il things which we had
better have left unsaid," if too strong emotion overtake
us Trîhe champions daudie out of their dressing-rooms,
sloughing off their ulsters and jerseys. They toss the bail
about disinterestedly - with only occasional touches of
animation. Old opponents greet one another with knowing
grins, their Meetings afore-time having been memorable.
They are ail there on the basis of pure manhood, like
tourneying kniglbts in the days of chivalry. Some of them,
too, may be wearing ladies' favors; for the college girl lias
won many famous matches-that is another story. But
the hall is moving in earnest now. The line of overcoats
begins to sway in and out, and surge internally. A long
roar goes up which only stops at haîf time, Now, comes
the brutality. These young lieroes-or bull terriers-
whichever you please, do handie each other most rudely.
They pitch eacb other on their faces in fulIl career by
crafty duckings. Tbey work dire damage by attempting
to go through the scrimmage by ram-like buttings of the
head. They trainple the fallen. Tb' ey shed blood. Not
uncommonly they break fingers and ribs and collar-bones ;
even worse things happen. Often there are hot personal
combats on the field; men roll over and over locked
together like fighting dogs, and are ruled off tili the cold
douche of helpless inaction chilis the devil out of them. Is
there anything more we can say against the game,? Why,
yes-it takes much time and not a little money. Ail this
is "lfor an end which is utterly silly and trival," a bard
case to argue against surelyl! But we fear 'the fighting
masses in the field and the shouting, heaving lines wvhich
w.ill at times burst mnto it, would neyer think of arguing
he case; to themn there is nothing to argue about, so
:horoughly are they beniglited!
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He who plays true Rugby must be a mari. His body

must be in the best possible condition, bis niind must be
at its keenest, bis heart niust be without fear -yet, let him

bie as ready to figlît as eat (as the homely phrase goes), lie

well knows the wisdoni of keeping bis wits by the contrai

of bis temper. He brings into play the fine nervous i-

petus of dashing attack and the ' slow rude muscle' af un-

yielding degrec. He must -ive in to no îveariness, lie must

conquer his weakness and bite down bis pain. In the

drawn and hiaggard face bie wears toward the close of the

game tbere is more than mere desperatian aîid exhaustion;

tliere is tHie cansciousness that hie is doing the best that is

in ii-and this makes men to be as gods. If stern self-

reliance is truly one of the qualities whiclî make soft dlay

of tbe adamant of life, it is purcbased clîeaply at the cost

of a little blaod Again, a good Rugby team plays as one

man. The individual does flot act by and for himiself

alone ; lie is but a part of a very coirplicated instrument,

and lie learns bow wise it is ta ask the bîelpi and corne to

tbe aid of otbers, how powv-rless is separate unsupported

action. And if a man can be tauglît the need of bis fitting

himself inta his truc place iii the great world machine, bis

teacbing will nat be dear at the price of several broken

bones. Yes, the gamie is a rough one, and sa is tlîe inost

tremendous of alI gaines-lie may well prepare himself for

it. And there are many object lessons : Wlien a nian

Iearns tliat a broken wrist is not broken for ever lie will

have saine whalesoîne cynicismi concerning thîe eteriîity of

broken bearts; wben lie finds tlîat lus body, banged and

bruised, fagged ont to the point of dropping, feels remark-

ably rested next morîîing, lie is providently sceptical of

hopelessly wearied souls; and bie who lias played at thîis

mnimic war wilIl bave saine realization of thie meanuîîg of

that of sword and bayonet-for the man who hias biad lus

fingers split on the football field and sewed up again by

impromptu surgeons, will scarcely be found making, per.

fervid orations about pouring out his life.blood on the field

of battle-though he will nat, therefore, be the more back-

ward in the fighting. In tlîis century it lias been the yauth-

fui Englishman tempered by college or country-side sport

wba bas won the battles for aur race. Kipling tells us

haw splendid these yaung army officers or canîpany offi-

cials,-tight-set and hard-bitten by football and riding

ta the hîaunds,-comport themse[.'es when need is ; these

Eton and Rugby boys learned first principles in knickers

and laced jackets, and now at an age when most of us are

stili in aur salad days, they are quietly and powerflully put-

ting tbem. inta practice. Football is only the ald Narse

and Saxon lave of strife and danger. l'he dragon-ship

bristling with untamed vikings, which raked the Thamnes

and Seine and alI the coast between, which threw Hengest

and Horsa inta Kent, and Rollo inta Normandy, gave us
the race and spirit tagether. The palm ta the friend and
the knuckles ta the enemy, bas been the tacit English

watchward for a thausand years. True, the idea hias gradu-

ally become nmore respectable and civilized ; it is now ont-

wardly quite decorous andi gentle. We arrange a Rugby

battle as palitely as we do a euchre party, and tiien-woe

ta us, hopeless Barbarians that we are-we shied copious

blood and break eaclh otber's boues. Stranger races lift

cultured eye-brows witlî ill-concealed disgust-but tbe

Rugby muan does îîot take it greatly ta lîeart-he uîîder-

stands.

O'er the line tlîe wvedge goes straiîuing
l3edlarn swccps the lîeaving stand!

Sliag-baired, slîauting, battliîig, aîîward,
By thue wîngs of victory fann'd;

Aîîd aId Earth is glaci beneath thîern,
J ays ta feel liiniself new-nîani'd!

Y. M. C. A. NOTES,

Thiis afternooîi Mr. jalîîî R. Matt, travelling secretary
af the Studeuit Voluîîteer Movcrnent for Foreign Missions,
will address a miass meeting of tlîe studeîîts of Toronto
Uniiversity, in tlîe Students' Union Hall, at four a'clock.
Mr. Matt lias just completed lus tour araund the warld,
in the course of uvbicli lie conductcd conferences among
students of almost every riatîonality. He lias tlîus came
inta intimate coiitact witlî tliese mn, Whoa, in atlier lands,
perhîaps, eveîî ta a greater degree than iii aur awn, contral
not only the best thougbit, but tlîe best life of tlîe nation.
Every student wha cati possibly be preselît slîauld avail
hinîself of this apportunity af hiearing ane wha lias seen
studeîît life under S a nuy différent aspects. Mr. Robert
P. Wilder, wlîo spent several years iii Iîudia, and lias,
since returning home, been travellinîg among tlîe tlîeolagi-
cal seininaries and colleges af Anierica, is expected ta be
present at the meetinug. A large attendance is laaked for.
LET EVERYI3ODY COME!!

Thle Day of Frayer for Students was abserved by a
number of the pastars af the city.

A meetinîg for prayer was lield in tlîe Y. M. C. A.
parlor Sabbath morning from 7.30 ta 8.3o, at which thîir-
teen students were present.

PUBLIC LECTURE.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. G. A. Reid delivered a
mast interesting and instructive address on Mural Decora-
tian, illustrating bis subject by lime-ligbt views af nîany
warld-famous examples of thîis phase of art His apening
remarks dealt witb the beginning af painting and sculpture,
and lie finely sbowed haw intimate is thîe cannectian
between art and life. After camprelîensively sketching its
pragress among the ancient races, bie paused for a time on
the art of Rame and Greece, thien dwelt at same length an
the golden age af the Renaissance. Trhe last part of the
lecture was devated ta the interest in the beautiful which
is reviving again in this century. Particularizing, hie
spake af the magnificent work of Puvis de Chavannes, and
the decarators wbo have charge of the new library af Con-
gress and that lately perfected in Boston The next baîf
haur was given up ta illustration, and the beautiful ceiling
of the Sistine chapel, the frescos of Rame and Florence,
and the fine examples of modern mural decaratian, were
flashed befare us. Mr. Reid shauld be congratulated an the
splendid way in which he dealt with bis subject.
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j"\ <~ 'lic meceting of the Engi-
1' ''neering Society, postponed

front the 2nd inst , was hield on

i Mr. Keele read a rnost inter-
esting paper on ,Mctbods of
Illustration," dealiîîg principal-
ly witb tbe teclinical side of
tbc sîîbjcct, wbicli lie treatcd

in a rnost inastcrly maiiner. He illustratcd is palier
witlî sketches and numnerolis exainplc' of bue different
nietbods of illuîstration,. 'fle papier, altiiough of neccssity
beiiig rather long, was listencd to througlioîb witlî pleasure
hîy the minl)ers of blie Society.

Mr. Mackintosh, secoîidcd lîy Mr. McMillari, moved a
vote of tlîanks to Mr. Keele, whiicl was unanimonisly
carrie1.

Tfli President dcscribed luis recent visit to McGill,
and tlîankcd tîc b)oys for seiîding liim as tlîcir representa-
bive Mr. Piper w'as appointed bo represent the Sclîool at
the Pbiarmacy dininer.

Last wcek A. E. Sliiplcy fortunattely escaped wbat
cane very near bciîîg a serionîs accident. XVbiIe coining
on tbc train from bis ine to btie city, one of the axIes
under bbc tender broke anti tlîrew tlîe latter off the rails,
so thiat it rau along on the reniaiiîg wvlîels oi1 tbc tics.
'fli engincer was îîob awarc cf thie accidentb until lie
noticed that thîe train was slowing up, arid looking round
saw wliat biad Iiappe(le. On inivestigatioun it was fouîid
tbat tbc axle iii lreaking had snîaslcd bbc conniectionis
bctwecîî tlîe air-brake and the engine, tlîus sctting- tlîe
brakes and stoppinig bbc train. Had buis not liappned
the train would hiave been a wrcck in probably less tban
anotlier minute.

E. A. Weldoiî, xvbo graduated fron3 the School Iasb
year, biad the good fortunîe to sectire emipîyinint iii the
building of the Yukon railroad. He left TIoronto for B.C_
lasb Wedncsday, -2nd Feblruary.

Cam McArtlîur lias at last purcliascd for luiniscîf
anotlier pair of trousers to ruplace the one that wvas eaten
up iii tlîe chemnical laboratory by the acid somne tîmie ago.

Anot ber factor of safety lias beii added to the School
în bue sbape of rows of pails filcd with wabcr placed at in-
tervals along tlic halls, "To be used in case of Iire only. "
It is doubtful wbetbcr this little verse will bc stnictly
obeyed, considering, that no other tbing lias as yeb beeni
found tbat cati s0 well replace tlie use of the forbidden tap.

The 'flird Ycar take tbis meaxis of notifyiîig a certain
fresbnîan, wlio bas bbc privilege of drauglîting in their
room, that if lie does not immediatelv subdue bis note and
assume a more respectful attitude when in tbc roomn witb
bis aforcrnentioned seniors, hie will bie duly cbîllcd under
tbe tap.

Q uite a political campaign lias been carried on o
for some tirne in the School, witb regard to the coming
elections. Several of tbc Second Ycar worked bard to get
evcry onc of tbc students, wbo were eligible, to register,
and thcy were quite rigbt, for we Science men are almost
certain sooner or later to have sometbing to do with the

2r6

Government, and the sooner we make ourselves acquainted
with their policy, and know the men we want in, and help
to put them, in, the better for us.

The - S.P.S.. Varsity " debate will take place to-mor-
row nigbit. This is going to lie a very intercsting one to
us cspecially, becanse it is about the Yukon railroad, and
because we have two good men representing us, namnely,
J. A. Stewart andi A. N. Macmnillan. Let every man from
the Scbiool turni out to it, ancd thus hielp along our debaters.

A FROST.

Sunset's long tresses trail
Tangled witbi gloom,-

Down in the dewy vale
Violets bloom.

Stars in the doute of nigbit,
Moon o'er the bill,-

Violets, pure and slight,
Droo1 j i the chillI

lSartlîward the inorning cornes,
l3rigbit overbead.

Down in the valley's gloomns
Violets lie dead.

Last week tlîe College Giîrls certainly biad no cause to
comiilain of notlîing to do ; this really seems the nmore as-
tonisbîng wlien one remcmbers, with a sort of borror, tlîat
wve date our letters - Pceb." now. J3esides tbe usual meet-
ings, the debate between our Literary Society and the
Womian's Literary Socie ty at Victoria has corne off, and
tlîe Womni's Literary Tea is also a tbing of the past.
Several College Girls turned out on Friday evening also
for the openî meeting of the Natural Science Association
tbey were more than renaid for their trouble. An excel-
lent programme biad bcen arranged, l)ut, 1 am afraid, it is
hardly the business of the College Girl to tell of this, ex-
cept tlîat we were very glad to biear both Miss Dickinson
and Miss Rosenstadt, and caime borne deligbited with the
meet inrg.

At the mieeting of tbe Y.\V.C.A. last week a very in-
teresting paper on " Cbariby " was read by Miss Dickson,
'oo. After tbc reading of the paper an informai discussion
of the topic took place, in wbicbi many helpful sugrgestions
were gîven.

Two items of business were brougbt before tlic Society.
A letter bearing grcetings froîn the Y.W.C.A. of Mount
Holyoke College, South Hadley, MNass., having been read,
it was mioved, seconded arîd carried, that greetings be re-
turned from our Society, and aiso that an account of our
work be given. It was also decided that a letter of sym-
pathy be sent to Mr. Cameron, wbo was recently sum-
nioned to New Mexico, owing to the illness of Mrs. Cam-
cr013, the Honorary President of our Society.

The attendance at the meetings of the Y.W.C.A bas
grcatly fallen off this term. These meetings cannot fail to
repay ail who attend for one short hour a weck spared
from tbeir studies, urgent tbougbi those studies doubtless
are
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At the close of Wedr.esday's meeting the usual an-

nounicements were made for the mnorning prayer meetin,
the missionary study class on Friday, and Dr. Tracy's Bible
ciass on Sunday, to ail of whiclî the girls are invited.

Last Friday afternoon, aftcr climbing two fliglits of
stairs, and trying to get iost iii somne of the comfortably
furnislied rooms of Victoria College, the University College
Girls found the Aluzuini Hall, where th(e inuich-looked.
forward-to (iclate between the two Woman's Literary
Societies w.i- to take place. We visitors feit very com-
fortable and well satisfied, for we kniew that our honor was
in good hands.

Miss I)anard was in thie chair, and our own Miss
Hunter hiad a seat of hionor on the platformn. Aftcr somne
preliminary business, the siibjcct of debate, IlResolved
that tHe train ing received fromn the studv of science is more
beneficiai than the training received frorn the study of lit-
erature," was annouinced, andi Miss Stovel, as the leader of
tIre affirmative, was called uipon. She spoke in an) easy,
masterly way, marshalied lier arguments forward iii good
order, andl made lier points very evident. Miss Ida Kerr,
as the leader of tire negative, spoke well, and scored numn-
erous points for lier side Miss Helen Hlnghes followed up
Miss Stovel's arguments, developed themn, anid althoiîgh lier
special study is science, her audience found no dificnilty ini
following lier clear, concise statements. It was woiîderful
to what good advantage Miss Hughes put every moment of
lier precious allotted timie. Miss Wilson then spoke for
the negative, and illustrates bier arguments b)y various al)t
quotations. Miss Kerr sunined rip for tire negative.
Afterwards tire leader of tire affirmative spoke a few mo-
ment s.

The judge, a UJniversity College graduate, tirer gave
her decision in favor of the negative. 'fli Victoria girls
are truly to be praised for their successful chainpionship of
the cause of literature ; yct, I arn afraid, we Uniiversity
College people cannot feel cresttalien, for science was nobly
siîpported. Wc are prorid of orîr represenitat ives, even if
both sides cannot win.

After Miss Hunter hiad made a short speech, we lis-
tened to some music arîd the meeting closed with the
Critic's report, given by Miss Skinner.

If great numbers, inspiring music, and a brîzz of
happy conversation nîay regarded as a criterion of slîccess,
theri tire tea giveri last Saturdlay afternoon by the Woinen's
Literary Society left nothing to be desired.

Miss Grace Hiunter, the President of the Varsity, Miss
Northway, the Vice President, ard Miss Salter received
the guests in the East Hall. In this hall, deliglitful easy
chairs, rugs, curtains and tables on whichi were to be found
works of art had been artistically converted into "cosy

corners," where one might rest for a few moments, and
quietly enjoy the music.

Tire members of the Reception Committee, witlî the
black aca<lenic gowîis over their liglit dresses, were kept
l)usy introducing the guests to one another.

The West Hall made an admirable Tea Roomn. Here
the decoratrons were in pink and white ;especialiy notice-
abîle on the large table, where candles, shaded in pink and
pink carnations, gave a very pretty effect. A number of
tire girls, in tireir pretty light gowns, dispensed the good
t hings.

Two hours were pleasantly spent greeting old friends
and meeting tiew ones, aird slrortly after seven o'clock the
last grîest had (leparted.

Among tirose present are noticed
Prof. and Mrs. Loudon, Prof. and Mrs. Baker, Prof.

Alexander, Prof. and Mrs, Wrong, Prof. and Mrs. Fraser,
Mrs. Fletcher, Prof. and Mrs. Mavor, Rev. 0. B. Hoover,Mr. aird Mrs. Mrîrison, Mr. and Mrs Chlant, Dr. and Mrs.
johnstori, Dr. Wickett, Mr. Sellery, Mr. Parks, Mr. Jeffrey,
D)r. Smnale, Mr. McLellan, Dr. Lewis, Miss Street, Miss
Hillock, tire Misses Cowan, Miss Hamilton, Miss Millar,
Miss Lawlor, Miss Ruthrerford, Miss Neelands, Miss
Balmer, Miss Bapty, Miss Wilson.

[Early iii tIre week a copy of the University Grorrps at
the Victoriani Era Bail came up from the P hotographer's.
Intereste(i groups were gatliered around it several times
and we heard the rîsual criticisms that are given over aIl
the rîrany photograplis which we sec about the University.
Th'ie general opinion seems in this case to be decidedly infaver of the pîcture. Everyone appears to he quite satis
fied ; î)eriiaps, for once, the photograplier will have no fault
founid with him.

One disappointmenit we iiad last week, thre postpone-ment of tIre meeting of the Politicai Science Association,
wilicl was to have been iîeld on Thrirsday afternoon. XVe
hiad Iren looking forward to papers whichi we knew wotild
be interesting, froîn Miss MacD)otigau, '98, and Miss
Patterson, '99. We cati only hope that we siraîl flot have
to regret trn altogether, but inay have tire chance of
Iîearing thein at another tirne.

'hfliirst meeting of tire Classical Association for the
teri was held on tIre gth, in Rooîn 2, at 4 o'clock.

Mr. P. W. Saunders, '98, rea(l a throtglitful paper on
IPendces' Fuineral Oration," dealing witli the inward

significarce andl accompariying circumstances of th'at re-
markabie speech. Professor Hutton followed in a most
amusing essay, which was occupied in drawing out the
analogies between the Englishman and the Roman, the
Freîîchnîan arrd the Greek.

The atterîdance was regrettably smail.
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CALENDAR

AtlL
1. Applications for examination for 9pecialist

certiticates other than Commercial, to De-
partinent, (lue.

12. Annual Meeting of the Ontario lEducational
Association at Toronto.

2.5. Last day for receiviug applications f or exami-
nation of candidates not iii attenulance at
the Ontario Normal College.

28. Art School examinations begin.
MAY

2. Exaininations for Specialims' certificates (ex.
cept Commencrcial) at the U-niversity of To-
ronto, begin.

Notice by candidates foîr the 1 ligh Scmool En-
trance and Public School Leaving Examina-
tions, to Jnspectors. due.

6. Arbor Day.
23. Notice by candidates for the High School,

forma I., Il., 111. and IV., Ulniversity Ma-
triculation and Commercial Specialist Exa-
minations, to Inspectors, due.

Application for Kindergarten Examinations
to Inspectors, due.

25. Examination at Ontario Normal College,
Hanmilton, begîns.

26. 1inspect'ors to report number of candidates for
the High School forms, University Matricu-
lation and Commercial Specialigt Exmia
tions to Department.

31. Close of session of Ontario Normal College.
JUNIC
23. Kindergarten Examinations at Hamnilton,

London. Ottawa and Toronto, begin.
28. Higb School Entrance Examinations begin.

Public School Leaving Examinations begin.
JULY

4. High School Examinations, Forin I., begin.
6. ligh School Forin Il. and Commercial Spe-

cialiet Examinations begin.
8. Highi School Forma Ill. and IV. Examina-

tions begin.
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

The gun clubs of the JUniversities
of Virginia wiîl hiold a shoot next
March.-Jix.

The nomninating board Of VARSITY
will b)e elected to-morrow evenîîîg.
Turn ont if you want to sec a hiot
t ime.

In the absence of Mr. Gunn. A. E.
McFarlane lias control Of VAîRSI TY thiS
week. He promises neyer to dIo it
again.

Some of the recent ncwspaper coin-
ments on our uîidergraduate affairs
should be put iii the Divarsitv Coinin
They are deiicious.

Before the Womcn's Lit Tea the
cxecitive presen ted tlîe President,
Miss Hunter, with a beautîful buîicli of
roses and tlîeir very [,est regards.

A cruel mnan a beetle cauglit,
And pinned it to tlîe wall;

The beetle thus addmessed the crowd
Thîo' I'nm stuck up I arn riot

proud."

Argumerîtative Coliege Girl
Eve was the last and crovining, work

of creation."
ltliotic Amtsmari :-Il Stuff, slie was

a mere side-issue."

Oîîe of the rnost noterions '98 pun-
sters have I)eemi asking if tliere is any
coîinection between a four years loaf

THE VARSITY.
and being coilege bred. In the S.P.S.
tliey put men under the tap for less than
that.

The Modern Language Club held an
Englisli meeting, Mcnday afternoon.
Miss Flavelle, '98, arîd Miss Alexander,
'99, readvery interesting paperson Keats

a nd Wordsworth. The atteîîdance
was. however, regrettably sinall. The
Modern imen should back up their de-
partînient in this inatter. It is well
worti It.

Phi Alpha held its annual At Hlome
Monday evenin1g, at the residence of-
Mrs. Carder, Sherbourrie St. Pedro
and dancing, with the assistance of the
brîlliant management of tlie fraternity
nien-to say nothing of their clîariîg
hostess and many lady friends-nade
the affair a fiost delightful one.

When a lctter cornes to us withont
a heading, the editor places cite there
hiiinself. Last week we tlîouglit we
could surn up Mr. Mac<lonald's appeal
in the words Il Let there bc Penîce, " Thle
typesetter thouight probably vie viere
wishing- to quote a vieil knoxvn passage
of Scripture, and was kind enoughl to
correct our faulty rendeming of it by
changing it to read Il Let there bc

Lilt'No tloubt our readers clîamged
Mr. Macdonald or tlie editor wiîtlî the
grosscst stupidity, if no' idiocy, in tlîe
selection of sucli a lîeading, andi in
justice to the both of us, we viisli to
disclaim ail responsibility.

Did lie corne to you wiîtli a beaming

counitenance, givîng you the glad baud
and looking earnestly into your eves?
He vias iooking to see if lie could sc
any green there. You have probably
found by this time whom hie was eau-
vassing for. Atlietic elections are cor-
rupters of yonth. Monday and Tuesday
rnorning we had a scribe collecting cor-
ridor cie/lings in the Rotunda. He spent
lis timne with our wortlîy electors of the
lower years, and returned with many
clioice remarks.brief, varions, andi cpi
grammatic-but we shaîl flot print thern
here. If tîme Coliege Girl or the Y. M.C.
A. wisb thei for tlieir departments
xvc shall be rnost happy to oblige.

JUtLIA ARTHUR.

J ulia Arthur, the great AmTerican
actress viho is to appear at the Grand
Opera House on March 17, 18, i9, is a
Canadian, having been born and cdu-
cated in Hamiltonî, Ontario. WV. J.
flîoroid, B.A., '9 graduate of McMas-
ter, is also a icading member of the
company. Tfle sttudents do not often
get a chance of seeing such an actress
as Miss Arthur, and the fact that slie
is a Canadian as well as lier leading
mni being a graduate of Toronto Uni-
versity sliould cause theni1 to turn out
en masse and give tlîe coinpany an ova-
tion. A regular old time raliy wîil be
lîcld on Saturday night, the i9th, and
the studeîits arc invited to get up a
programi anti give it bctween the acts.
Mm. N. E. Hinchi is in communication
with tlîe comnpany anti will be glad to
give any information needed

Grad uates

of the University wiio favored
us witiî tlîeir patronage whlile
students are remindeci that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We xvill bc
pleased to sec any of oîîr old
friends, and eau guarantcc that
any work they înay entrust to
us wili be carelly and neatly
finisheti. Our adltress is still
4t4 Spadina avenue, and wvc
still have tlîe saine phione-
1878. Cali us up and wve wvili
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Stucdents-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

ca 11 o
Yoiîge Street Floral Depot

SIM MONS
Roses, Plants, Sprays,
i)ccoratinc. Plant,,
Xina,, recs, vireattiLr,
G;onds shippedI to ail parts.

Florist
F'or choice
filrl Desigtus

SECOND HANO CO LLECE SOUKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

Whenin search of SYecond Ilend GoIlege Rooks dot
ferget te cau at aheve add(ress.

Curry Brothers. JAS. PORTER

WAVERLEY HOUSE S3 M ] LE F.
484 e;paiedis A,I... Toronio I O Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents

Is the new address of ,vh'c hiis been se lo,;~ knosvn as Try îny Smoking Mixture-

POWEL's DNINGHALLWon't Bite TonguePOWLLS DNIO HLLALIVE B3OLLARD
The Waverley House--j. J. Powell, Prop, 199 YOnge St. and 38 Khg St. Wr.

ýîtuîù nts
H'ave yoIur haggage h ;tiilied by

frransftr

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage coilected andj
tieliverecî to ail parts of the
City.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKs
rAlien ýlaniuattiritig Co., Prt pitors]

io5 and 107 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
Tephone-w 1260 and 1150

If on8 e h use sk for the other
Iira,,cieB Repi lue sudl darningOttawa, Hamiliton, Barrie. do,e free o charge.

1



THE VARSITY.
------ .E ILOn the railways the baggage handiers treat

IEast's Trunks ovith deference-they are the ARMOUR & MIORLE
Trunks that don't smash.

BASISBARRIS! ERS ,,so SOLICITORS

UJJ4SyVASHAB[oE ii King Stîcet Wt, t,(rn

is strongly reinfrîrced at every v u1nerable point E. Dounglas Ar,,îanr, Q.C. lienrv W.mjckle
.is built of the best material in the staonchest

manner-xvith good lock and best fitting. You NLI&JHSOCan rely upon an Enst Trun< for many years. ARNLI&JHSO
Price $6 00. BARRISTERIS, S<)LICI IORS, ETC.

Ileats vi g I t i itiir tIî. a t lgs for$z2
n ('lob Ilago. $î.ao

Steel ta,], Is.î rtiîde nînlîrîllas, Nvitlî .teriirî silvcr I.onidaîî andi C:în.îdr.n Clian hler,, n-3 BaY Street
On i .,for $ .0o.

l'nbe]]., aniliti Tron Makers FranCl Arnioldi, Q.C strachanjolînstan
EAS & 0 . VoeAgnie. corner.

CAMERAS
i'hoto I'ia te-, and I'apere

.'.îherù)ng's ()endeai
aod erv ehînîsîte for the I']îaogrîpîcr

ZJ. CT. ILA

BARWCKAYLESWORTH & FRANRS
I3AIRIS'TEIRS, Jonc.

1North nf Scotla ici C],aînibr.,, i? & 2u K ,ng, Strert Wv.,

Wal]ter Blarwicl, A I3. Aylesîvoîtii, Q.C.

VANNEVAR & 00).
Carry the tnost complete line of

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOO0KS
to be found in Toronto. (ive theni a call.

438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.

H. E. RI

Olîce I.oîîdoî :111(i Cînu(i .11i. 1'13c s, a D Y St.

IiIr 100 2413.

KEEMacDONALD, DAVIOSON &KERRPATEIRSON
lIA RIISTEIIS, S< 1OIACIT115, NOTIARIES

l' I I C 1, EI 'I*.

Off]ice-- 23 Adeinlde St . East, cor . Vicot i a
TIe]ep]îoiic No. Coi

J. ral .1 , , ,1x-l IL 3 ll J. %, Keir CSE & 3,8 a treet J. 11 j'"î's~ Chare, A. Mass W. W.îjî.î MtA rîî rhacdieronl

x BRISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARRER McCARTHY, OSLER, EOSRIN &
\Vr15 e hýave a large GELA

asorinent.BAItRISTF'RS, SO)LICtITORS. Eit(. BARRIS IERS, SOIt.ICITOIIS, I.rc.
Ionon uni Cia a n Clhambehrs, 103 [lay Street Elrrelînlîl1nJl ,Vicoria Street , 'l'rvnta

ringin g ii pice fr<inî D'Alt.oo McCarthv, (3.C. 1l. B. Osier, QC.10 leplîîiî No. q3John a Iin(cl, Q. C, 1,1.. A liî Il. Croc]las, Q'C.$I.0o to $xo.oo Il. W. Harcurtr W. B. Ra.ymonîîd
3RO., 1, ~~~ stee lý,lînîiiîd Bristol ',. Il. Cu îoi R. K. Bailer W. M. Donuglas Il. S. Osler

BRS, L, oges-.t1eiglitonî G. Mc Cartîliv 1). L.. Mnccari h>

CD SE J I ELAMRRE ESR ENGIS-1& ROSS WELLS & MaeMURCHY

~Vc.deiic iilov
M1 Yonge St.

St'Iits, Overcoatings, liants, G-ovns, Hoods, etc.

Always the Best- Always

NASMIIH'S CHOCOLATE BOq-BONS
The NASMITH CO., Limited,

Ofic.,,;I îotoStreet, . a Galirs(:s Coi.î îaîiys

Il,1iiigî B0oîin -,2 UiTioi Station. Il ront S,, cet,
T« 1). Delîîîr, . 3C Il. A. Reesor

E. I yla ir I nglisil C. C. RiOSS 11 . m Wells, QOC. Aigus MnîoMîîlroîîy

TEBROWN BROS., LiMITEO W. N. MeUIE&
64-68 Ring St. E., Toronto. Cîîntr.nrtor. fi)r

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
Account Books86KN T1ITWSIOCN<

>p. 4/0 4 iio r. na ve. Agents for Woit 1 r' îîîL,î.î i i -(et tlic Besi

GEO. SMEDLEY THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Gtîitar and Mandolin Instructor e5 Kig 8t. W., fi6k of C.ommnere f ide

W il] n cci andî~l5i, Conîcert Eîî gn îielts i V O. MoT.'iîtgart, Bl.A. (T'or. Ui\i j, Mgr.
lîl trîîcto of Baîr nt .ijo, M tindoliîîiiîd (îîit.r Chilis. i îîîdini of commuîînicationî betwve, eon ro iI

Fechc aooînCnlg fMî.c lslî îaî Sciiool Bloards. Iîood Aîîîericaîî conniection. aa
SChol, , 1r.bîriî (ules' Cînlioe, Victoria Co,] ,is inîetîn>,>o

lege, Loretto A tîtev. 'l'el. 1( . g

Zbe Du~r hvîçIENT4 L

CHIS~Dr. Pt .GO RDON McLEAN
3 HAR Kent Chambers, 144 Yonge Street, Toroni,

471 Yonge St.. Cor. Wood Special discotint to Stiideîîto. P'hone S9.

~~ .J A. MILLS, D.D.S.
~Use honeDental Surgeon

the Gr.îduniîe and Medanllist in Practical Dentistry o

SW hen you ivant us t0 cali for I .. D.S
iyrprcels for cleaning or dyeing. We OFFICE: Stew.îrt' Block, Solith-West Corner of Spa.

<D ot edinn Ave. aîîd College St., Troronto.have, five', branch stores in Toronto, and Special discîîiînt t0 Stîîdents.
0 out phone numbers are 3037. 3640, 2143,

GO 4508 I DR. A. F. V/PPST1'R
R. PARKER & GO.

IIRAO OFFICE AND XVoitKit 787 791 Yniig StSBRANdiE14-9 King St. W. 201 Tonge Stc, 471 t
Quiee St. W., l267 Qîîecn St. W., 277 Qîîeen. at. E"

Derlta1 Surgeorl
Teleplîone 3S68 Toronto

OFFice: 3a Bloor Street WiAest

Golti Medallistinb Practical Dentistry, RC.D.S.

W. D. T-OYOR
S'Ici.t 000, to Ris ser o. 'a f'rmerlv IPideliigtîin's

NEfW .INL SEnCOND 11.1Ni) lU) 0K'461.PlE

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. EIm Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Text-Bool;s ptirchased and sold

ISUY ONLY THE BEST
ROB[BISON'S PUIIB PAINIS, OILS ANU MIS

M.îî,f.îcîîîrcîl lîy

THE JAMES ROBE RTSON CO., LTD.
2';3 .î5~ King St. wA., 'I'oraîîîa.

Dr. CHAS. E. PIEARSON
DENTIST

Discotnî ta Students Telephone 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Over Davis Bron., jewelers

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.DS., MADS.
* * DENTIST ...

CORNER VONGE AND GERRARtD STBEETS

Ilours 9 Ito 5.

OFFICE: ROOM 21, "TUE FORUM."

Office Telephone 2232. Ilouse Telephione 4l29.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

titi

TUoBLIGH
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T HE VARSITY.
if""

VARSITY BOYS
ForS i s an o-frtfl

Boots (%'42,)
Shoes

TR',

B H.&GBLACHFORD58

SEND

OR CALL F OR

114ai
N'onge Street It illustrates and dcý;cribes ail the \Viiter

TORONTO I >astinics, and qtiotes 1Pri

PLCASE MicNTION

VARBITY

The WhitelyI
Sandow, and ail the ]ead-................
iI)g instructors in physi-
cal training recoxnmend .........

The Wliitelv E,1xerciser ........

as the most 1 )crfect device
for developing ail the

muscles. Send or eall
for l)ooklet, '' Physi-

cal Culture.'"
Free.

TEN DOLLARS

\Vil] bLIty III excellenit fitting THE HAROLD A. WIL5S
Suit or ( vercoat, niae ii Ini

the latesi. style from the 35 King St. M~
best materials. 1 TORONTO

RELIABLE GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES
Ns the Motto at

0/1 K 14/IL L,7COT
115 to 121 King St. E. SPy);,'ae Ca hd 11TORONTO

:RS

0 luex >7(0
7mÈ(

1> W>ercisDlelx 0.eeW

A complete gymnasitin).
C'an bc put up on a door
or against the xvail in any
roorn in a nmomen t, and
affords the most perlect
exercise for cvery part
of the body.

Yo11'1I thin~k it s
alive." '

ON CO.

Fohu

and

34L
King St. W.

TORONTO ettrui5hingo


